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Washington, June tl 1852.
A Urge astemblaga of people ww formed io D street

Ivt evening and. accompanied by a baud of music, they
proceeded, with constantly augmenting numbeni, to the
Residence of General Winfleld Scott, ou Now York are.

jxue. The old soldier. surrounded bj some of his intimate
personal friends, was standing on a piazza in front of his
bouse, lie bowed as the music ceased, and the audience
becoming quiet, commenced speaking. when soma one

Called out. -'Bring a light; let us see him." A candle was

$hen placed on each side, and tho stalwart form of the
beix> candidate was teen looming up. and his por'.ly
Sgurc showed him in good condition to commence the
campaign. lie spoke as follows .

GENERAL SCOTT'S SPEECH.
This Is the first political greeting that I have ever re¬

ceived in my life. It touches my heart deeply, coming, as

It does, trom my near friends and neighbors. (-'Hurra!
bum! hum!") My residence in the oity of Washington
has been very agreeable to me. This city was laid out ua-

dertbeejo and direction of the immortal Washington;
and I tiuft the city will continue to Advance and prosper
irith the growth of the Union. (--Good," "That's the talk."
/.Ilurra! hurra!") until it shall become worthy of the
Union, and of him whose mime it bears. I trust, gentle-
jnen. that bo long as 1 shall continue among you. the same
friendly relations will ever be cultivated, whether 1 shall
continue to occupy the position ot a soldier or be elevated
to that of chief magistrate. ("That you will be, that you
will be," from many voices.) Gentlemen, the high honor
which the Baltimore Convention has conferred upon me

ovei my illustrious but friendly rival*.the chief magis¬
trate of tho nation, and the Secretary of State.who are

already known to fame. ("Hurra for I llimore!'' "tlurru!
hurra! hurra!'' "That's the talk!" "Go it!") -was wholly
Unmerited, and will be oause for my making still greater
efforts to merit the approbation of my country and of the
convention. (Cheers ana clapping of hands ) I know
that much anxiety and many trials are yet to be parsed
through, before the voice of the people will be heard in
ratification. Whether it shall confirm the action of the
convention or not, I shall be satisfied, for I kno.; that the
choice must fall upon a deserving man- -one worthy o,
your confidence and support In whatever position I
may be placed, it shall oontlnue to be the great aim of
lay life to discharge my duty to my country. ("Good!
good!" "You are the man," "liurra for old Ohapultepec!")
If I shall be elevated to tho distinguished position for
which 1 have been named, I shall seek so to conduct my
self as to merit the confidence which you have best >wed
upon me in advance Gentlemen you find me greatly
fatigued and exhausted this evening (In point of foot,
the old General had been awake the whole of the night
previous.) 1 can only thank you kindlv lor thi« e«,j«gratu-
latlon. the first of the kind which I huvc ever received in
my life. aud. for the preecnt. I bid you all ro.1 ni^ht.
('.Hurra! hurra! hurra!"' "Three cheers for Clay!"
'Hurra!" "Three cheers for Cerro Gordo!" -'Three cheers
or old Fuss and Feathers!" ''llurra!")

SPEECH OF SECltBTARY GRAHAM.
Hon. William A. Graham, Secretary of the Nivy, and

nominee for the Vice Presidency, wus next called upon
He made a neat, brief speech, expressing gratitude, not
ODly tor himself, but especially for the hi«h honor which
bad b«en paid to tho State of North Carolina, tie h>ped
that, after the fair trial which had been had. ail sections
would now unite and ensure that the whig banner should
float, as he believed it would, in tl Uimph.

SPEECH OF PRESIDENT FILLMORE.
The procession next halted at the White House, and in

answor to its summons. MiiUrU Fillmore, President of
be United States, appeared. He spoke substantially as

follows .
I thank you, fellow-citizens, Cor this unexpected

honor. I have been awaked from a sound Fleep hy the
beat of your drum. It Is out of the coukiipu course of
events to greet the setting ruther than the rising sun.

TheoourBe of the convention m« ets w!th ray hearty ap¬
probation It is the last wish which I havo to express ta

you, gentlemen, that you nlil give the nomination four
most hearty support.

SKCKETART COKRAO SOUND API.EE?.

In pacing the house of Mr. G'uurad, Secretary of War,
the conoourse of people hulled. and culled for him but
he could not be " smoked out "

8I KF.CH OK 8KXATOB MANOIM.
The aswmblsfre then proceeded to the residence of Hon

Willie P. Macgtiin. who presented himself at tho window,
tppar< ntly in high spirits. and addressed the crowd. Ho
congratulated them most heartily on the noiuicntioivi
which had been made. It was sel lora the lot of a i-lngie
ndividuc.1 to have both nomination* after hid own per¬
sonal choice He then gave some terrible home thrusts
at the present ndminl-trution. lie had witnessed
through a long series of ye.irs. the indcnendcnce ot the
citlscna ol V. arhington. They hiul stood erect, even un o-

the miv-t tyrannical ndmlni-t ration. At war with his
own oonet itueuts. and scowhn' upon by this adniiuistra-
¦tion, hi- had advocated the nomination of tha Illustrious
soldier who lias been selected by the convention. Asso-
elated wi ll bim Is one of ihu most honorable names of
North Carolina. The month of June was an important
month in the history of this country. On >bo 17th waj

the first resistance In the revolution; on the lMth was the
.tattle of Waterloo; on the 21st.(Here the ,. butts of the
assemblage became perfectly uproarious aud deafening.

. ad the voice of tho eloquent Senator was lost nmidxt the
Uiunduis of applause )
M«. Mangum's personal friend" ru -bed unceremoniously

?to his room, and congratulated him enthusiastically
n the fulfilment of his wi.-hii by the ltalt I more Conven¬

tion.
f.'ETRRMINEU TO HAVE WEPHTHIt OCT.

The company then moved !n t.be direction of Mr. Web-
rttr's. lb -re was considerable excitement and loud talk
on the way. gome said that " It was a shamo that tltau-

loy had teen forgotten;" others said, " Webster is the

free" man.v« want to hear him.*'
When the procession arrived in front of his hcuM. his

nauie was l.udly called. Tho Marshal, who appa. red to

have every th'ng ' cut and dried,'' impetuously exelalmsd
.hat .' Mr. Webster had requested that he might not .,e

called out, and he hoped that some rega-<l waul I bo pud
to hlf wlz-hes.'' '. Who told you so?'' was ahor.ted lc ro.
gpotise; and the curiosity of the crowd st-ninod only the
inoie excited to bear what Mr Webber nad to fay
'.Websterl" "Webster!!" "Webster!!:" was th* nry
Give u* Hall' Columbia,' " sal.) one, aud It was played

by the band. As tho music died away, and the great
CtlU ction of people were about to depart, disappointed,
the sleeping giant had aroused, and clad in nothing but

his fhlrt. he appeared at a chamber window, and iu » so¬

lemn, touching voice spoke as follows;.
8BCRKTART WKBFT/CR'S SPEECH.

I thank you, fellow citlccns. for this friendly call. The
convention at Baltimore has been en^tjted in the per¬
formance of an arduous and difficult duly It has so hap¬
pened. from the Influence of circumstance*, tba*. my

^>*mc has been used before them in connection with

libers. The choice, gentlemen, has fallcu upon a not her

In the selection wbioh lias been made, I doubt uoi that

Ihe convention have exercised their wisest ami soundest
discretion. For myself, gentlemen. I remain unchanged-
lb* asme In character, principles, and position. Of onu

thin* gentlemen. I em aerate you. that no one amongst
yon will enjoy . pounder night's sleep than I Khali. I
¦hall rise in the morning- God wiliiug to the performance
of my duty, with the lark; and hough I caonot equal
him in sweetness of song he will not greet the purpling
East more joyoua and jocuud han I. I ran only add
that I have uo personal wiAes nor feeling In the matter.
You. gentlemen. can hardly err in your own sense of duty.
With ro many brilliant Jtars shining above you, you will
not fall to perceive the way. Thanking you for thin
riendly attention, and with my sincere wishes for your
prosperity and happiness. I bid you good uight.
Mr Web»t«r was frequently interrupted with eheen

for '-Mr Webster,'' ''for the man who ought to have
been President," fcc.

Alter he had retired, there wero loud demand* that the
band should proceed to Seward s. to 8tuart's. to Oor.
Jones', icc., but the music stopped, and the crowd dia¬
pered. B.

The Effect of General Scott's Nomination
throughout the Country.

SOITI1KKN FEELING
SPECIAL COHRESI"OM».SCE OF THE NEW YORK lirltAI.D.

Washinoton. Juno 22. P. M.
The nomination of General Scott is generally well re¬

ceived here, although thorc are still some Southern men
who declare they will net support it. The majority, ho*y-
ever, are willing to accept it. in connection with the
platform of principles, provided the platform is not a
nieio form, and la piaoticvl'y acquiesced in by Northern
whlgs.
The ratification meeting at Baltimore is represented as

having druwn forth remarkably Uttie enthusiasm.

DISSATISFACTION AT NORFOLK.
Norfolk, Juue 21, 1852.

The nomination of General Scott was received here at
one o'clock to day. and has created considerable dissatis-
faction among the whigs.

WHIO TALK IN VIllOINIA.
Baltimore June 22, 18.V2.

The Pirh nimi! Whig heartily endorses the nomination of
0 n Scott and predicts that the whigg of the South will
rally to the tupport of the whig ticket for President and
Vic* President.

SATISFACTION OF THE CINCINNATI WHIGS.
Cincinnati, June 21, 1852.

A great excitement prevailed among the politician.' on
Saturday and this morning but the whig* wore agreea.
biy disappointed when Scott's nomination was announc¬
ed. .'nd it ceuii to glvu universal sat ist'iiction to tho
party. The nport was tlrol received via Chicago.

SALCTK FIRED AT NEW HAVEN.
New Haven, Juno '22. 1852.

The whigs of this city fired a national t-aiute on the
receipt ofUcuctal Scctt s nomination.

LARGE RATIFICATION MEETING AT WORCESTER.
Worcester, Juue 22. 1852.

A ratification meeting was held here last evening, wbic'i
was pretty largely attended. A salute of one hundred
guns was fired.

OriNIONS OF TiIE BOSTON WHIG PRESS.
Boston, June 22. 1852.

Tb» J-jurnal endorses the nomination of Gen. Scott with
a heavy heart.
The Jltlas warmly sustains Scott, but says the people of

Massachusetts will have Webster or nothing. They pre¬
fer defeat under his banner to success under one who
does not commund their confld -nco and respect.
Ibn *1drcr liter Is struck with hardly less hurpri»o than

regret, and fears the decision forbodes disastrous conse.
quences to the welfare of the whig party aud the country
Ihn Courier says the nomination full upon the inhabi¬

tants of the city like a tuncial pall; what it said waokj
ago it hug no reason to unsay now. Its opinion canuot
be * bilked about at a moment's warring by tho caprice
of a few individuals, when the blood has been kept at,
fe\< r beat for fix days in a sort >t black hole of Calcutta.
It will v ait thi- return of the delegate! before decidingwhether to sustain the nomination or not.

1 he AfaiV s»js the effect of ;he nomination of General
ScoM upon the crowd In State street, wis like the ap¬
pearance of a contribution box in chun-h only tho scat¬
tering was more general and indiscriminate.

Whig nutlflvutlOH Blortliiff nt PUlladclpMa.
IMMLNSE UATHKKINU.

Philadelphia, June 22.10 P. M.
There wns an immcxiKo gathering in Independence

Fiiunro tbln evening. John B Myurs occupied the chair.
He wa s a? ."It-tod by fifty Vice Presidents and twenty Sec¬
retarial.

Delegation!" from various parts of the country marched
to the square with music, lanterns and b inner*. Rockets
and other fireworks were exploded throughout the eve¬
ning.
Judge Cuxkad read the following resolutions, which

were adopted tituiiiiinoa.sly, prefacing them with an olo-
quent speech .

Ki'rulved, Thai the whips of Pennsylvania fully Mid em-
p' aiicaily apfrovu and ratify tin. acts au I resolves of t..o

VV big llaKiwoio Convention; tlint the principles aod poli-yrteOjjniieJ by tt.al boity c.oustituto tti true rule of ajtlot,
lor in governuiont nu«l people; lh*t tbey criminated with,and have Lt-on Miuctl mcti by, uiir moat illustrious patrl it»;
the' oir past and prison t prosperity it due to their bonoli-
H I * it.Unmeet, anu that they «i-eiio>v, and anrt-ys have
K-.'O tl.e principles and policy ol the whig party, and, ai

v .. b-lieve, ut a la.go nj'ifority of tho a uteri- an people.Kc-olved, TI at »o hail tvith prido .ma etuitatiia the
nuualKn of lien. Wlnbtld Scott. i hat tie ana, .nit m

tl.o t.xtai.d pule choice of l'«"nn-yl»ai:i_, a ul tint >l;<taill
jive l.iiw U).botl majority. Thit trom the period wren ho
cfli-rsd his life fur hisia ivc laud. bis country 'ins worn
hiv.i iu her heart., ay. iu tier herrt of heart'; " uudthat o> 'rysuccwUiug act of Ins iilnrtrijuti life ha. addtu t> hid glory
hi d i.or gratitude, Ihit his scatii-manlitio prudenco and
ability pitn rvcd the blessings of iieacc iu tuc uortheaat-
« r it boundary and in the (.annua uiiestlAii*, and averred
doii'o.io vioiiuce in the nullification and ihurokoo ei-
..iHiLoiiti; that his at' in ii. i8cr«« i v v abilities Inure hooa &u-naitv obplayud in tho Wat l»epu ment, md.r many %a-ni'ui trt-.i'iiii, and that I. is genius, frtv:#;, m.,1 wlsJ..in
e\tor.«'u the applause of tho world as exhibited in the plaaanil ouduot ol tlio invasion of Mexico.in oon<|oere.l l:o-

i i -i' i itics, and victories tilt mocked romance, and shed
immortal glory upon the star-spai.ijled baiior waving in
trionipl above tho hall* of the Montexu'nas; mat his
patriotism I as been endorsed upon his manly bosom by tho
mvur .J of nit country's enemies- that l i< geMus is prove 'I
by Ms unparalleled achievements- that hit sctvicei are un-
ti|Uallio iu magnitude, advantage, and brilliance.an 1
that bi> life is a lustrum vxumtlc of exalte 1 patriotic an J
.irivnto vlituo, and ahcrds a gos-autee that in tbo Presl-
uibcy. to which it wilt bo tho pride and p»ivtl«:; of» "et.o.
l ti l and admiring eoun'ry t" elu n htm, bis Ti'iinfib will be
th» triumph ol pHiri itiim and lil urt./. of the riniitiof tho

( eopie, auii the prospetli-y »ud ?.! ry of vhe ruiinbltc.
htsolvcd, Thai »n r^oogtjise iu Sir. ffn 4. Graham, a

¦ail tut (on of the fviuth, a nohle whf ?, a fervent patriot, a
dUtii gnUhetf mmmii»o »t'ai .hful and fxarieM t h -mpt' u of
tl.o Constitution HUH tLe I. uion, » .d t'lat Ms no oinsvi >n
ti riho Vlie 1'resldfnoy meet-e tho entire and hearty appco-ba toil of tho people ol 1'euusylvai.i*
hcolved, 1 hat the vi nig party is ami hm ercr boen tree

to tho eoL>tliiitl'Hi and its coin promises, anil favor.vblo tit
Ml proper lealslittiim fot tlnfr nAmvnniti tun, vUlt we
dopreeatn tue la ti .ns policy that is lure v«r digging anuut

ti e foniioattons of oiir government, end that ri-u ws con¬
troversy Icr tlio purpose ol siji ring it, uno ercates peril by
ex. itiun needless d..ubt and ui.Mutct -.». we at»a> s h»ve op-! pi.no, and v ill oppose uvcry distnrbunJe .if the c< n<ititu-
t'i imliy adjusted I a lam e nt natl'mal -nt Mato rightaj tuat
tho i< t.ntry owes to n o his adiuinlst.-ati u nt d to wlu^1 oouiii tis, tfii' st'ttltmorit of f lic r.icent scetional oortroeersy;

i ai.d that bfikg thus happily settled, we det>ro:ato its .».
| ni. iral under any pretext. lcd|iln^ to a perpetur? o >nstitn-

I lion pvrpottial fcilidily. and to tho law n in lolnt' undent,! rerpect aud siibu,i"rijD.
j heaol.ed, 'lhat in levying duties tor ti.e snpiurt of go-| veiument, a discrimination slumld hn matte for me onconr-

I agciiiti.l ef ociueiti) Icdnstryi that the opinions of our
wih'trt itatesm'n. thn oxperieme <>¦ iho country, anil tlio

I okvl.ius aiotates <if wisdom antt ue< s.!tt,iirso jtui policy of
protection, and that Its foes must bo, ind are the conscious
Itit* ol /> un tioan iaboi intent upontoduetug i' to the stand-| aro effort ti'n compcnaation. That e p«rsia'»Dce iu t!iis fa-J reign and hostile polit y las Ui t only g'O* ly ohcoked theI prosperity of I'cniisylvanla, hut has reduotd som« of her

j pecnila' ti terosts to ruin. Thai this roeult was originally'

product d hy the treason of I'ounsylrttr.tsus to Pennsi Iva-
| nla; that the sumo '.uttdolity pt t ..etnatej tho wrong; and t hit

lratio and fal-eho id have been nod stiu a. e u«« J by those
» lio Mfe t peculiar devotion to the people to dt&rsdn and

oppri '» tl tm to the cotniitpin of tho an operativeIm'i whig ,riomph and whi r oo'inolln a^uro tho or.ly hopeof reiirf, and that we invito tvery true sou of tho Keystone
aao her bc'rayid in i> rests to rally to the rescue

Ttesnived, 'lhat tho na* trail m of oor lakes and rivera,
And thn ni i^merte ilepinoeut upon it arc entitled to the
pn tectiou and aid jf iljn general gover.itnent, tn»t the im-
pri feth' ut of hatb.irs and river- when of a national cha-
rni'tir, i^ a.'ieariltd by sound policy. And by the will and
welfare of tbn nation; anil that the proclaimed cppoaltion
by Mr. l'ter< « tnd hia party to such improvement* is rn op-
..osltii n io the progress ai d the prosperity of thn country.

H.se' .ed. That tl.o ofilnial 'jaroer of Mill ird rillm to has
I vii rttce'eit the coutldeiice «f his party, and won "tc appro-

hatlct Ml'1 applause of hi. country; that thw Justluo. digni¬
ty, ant i.rmuess of his foreign p"lii yha»« advauced i-id
elevated Aii.eric t. interests and eharacter abroad; and thai
his devotion to the Constitution, and the purtty and olo»a-
tion of his administration at home, li.rn ojntriooted largely'
to dissttu tlio violence of ia«ti-<n, and to secure the per¬
manent w and p.-oapetity oft bo Union.

hi solvit!, lhat * hi |ii we are opposed ti the rash policy of
' ur opponent* who tit der the pretext of forcing freedom

upon the nations, wonld embroil us In a war agstast all es¬
tablish d g«M ri limits. k *ar perllou.i at J p isslh'y fatal to
oi.r t atloeal o*| t»noe and tj tlio cause of liberty through-
ont the world, wo sympathise slncsrmy with every opprssswtaud stmsgllng iu«>pm, ai.o nr< m favor of every in -asiirw if
kitidnesa and r"llof ooiishtent wi<h the laws of nations and
ti e ieci;rity ol the saci-od deposit of lincity ct i) tided, bytbnsti wbo won it, to our keeping iu trust for posterity aad
the worM.

Kesolvud, That we Kratetully appreclato the lofty geninsand profound wisdom of Daniel Wcha'er; that, we havo
the moat entire cnnHdence in his patriotism and pjbllo\ irtue and that the don tlon of bis nxt.raor<linary abltit'iss,throughout a ! ng ai d illnstrlon* llf- to ths snrvloe of hia
cniiniry. snd -speclall) hi glsantlc exertions In the iau«o

i f the oons' Itution anil of thn II ni in ar» worth* nf tho
liraiiiuile of the present aid of all sisoneeding gonarattnns.Hi-solved, That while the whig party ohorlsnea ai earnest
Wdoli y to the Inati'ntlms bequeathed to as. and would e»-
pcet them to no taeh haiard or recklc^s innovatioa, It is Uo

true jifti ty of preservation ami of p oxr«ss, of the laricst H
bertv ai d . lie ful.est oc[u«ltty, tha* tt is opposed t > all ua r-
tiai l*'L' MHiinn t" monopolies to r* «*Mn>l <ei " «.»C "».,
tolrrth»n« upon labor to irresponsible tenure* and ling
terma of nflS *e, and tn each and hv which nower
iHrini'iveci froin the necrle. and tho principles of rep ibli-
ean equality if cloagnd and onfeutiled.
Resolved Tl at Urn inonfncn ni .jority In th" present Con¬

gress have, b\ t'-eir useless consumption ot pubilo time ani
tr*a»«re thsir aotiius opposition to tlie i.qs'I'u 10 . i»ur-J*
of icovenment, and their -esleut of *|l the h|'h dntl«a en-
trusted to t|-rm. eieninliH<-d the »«il mta*it* of
their parly when in power, and merited the signal condem¬nation of the country.Resolved. list ri r .hi in of the Keystone 8tit.e hall with
p>» amre the Domination of Joseph Hnflliiirton, of A r-n-troiig,
an the whig c».nilidate for the Supremo ('our' that ills pub¬lic and private virtue*, his profound erudition and exalted
aM iii- r >s » juOst rcmler him eminently w >rOiy that lil:h
cation, end that wewill us»ev«ry proper exertion toaocure
hil election.
Resolved, That we fling the whl« h\nn»r to the brease.

united, arnrsed and resolute confident In our principles andpelioy promt of our candidates, determiutd to succeed, and
certain of auoccsi.
Resolved. Tout wo consider ni ccasion inappropriate t.o

an expression of «m»- eoutmuod love aed vencrvtl m f ir that
great and good man, It.-nry Clay whose mort.liig and meri¬
dian power was devoted to his ooeitrv and whoi<e declining
orb no w slie-ls glory upon the In'i.iiist pinoaoles of hot dos
tiny, t h v Vis principles shall pulilo. hit euurngo sustain, and
Ills patriotism in1 pire us in the nppr laehlng ".trouble; and
tha- the sureess which wc confidently anticipate, «i|l bo
dearer tn us 'r> ni the knowledge that his country's triumph
hs> ever ti»n his triumph, and that hi r happiness oonsiU
tntes his own.
Governor Jones, of Tciuorroo, delivered ai address

wliieb elicited the enthusiasm of the toaa*.
Mr. 1'itrrroN, of Kentucky. abo ppoko at the principal

stand: while at another stand at the southern side of the
square. a large crowd was addressed by Mown. Morton,
of OHo; Jessup of Susquehanna county; Win. M. Mor¬
ris and Governor Johnston*
The greatest enthusiasm prevailed, and tl'.e nomina¬

tions were ratified with scarcely n negative voice.
The whig dentation to Ilultlmorc an ived home in t!-e

midnight train and wero received with a i-al'ite of th'r'y
two gnus. and by a procession. which escorted them from
the depot. The train wan delayed at ovney stopping place
jn Delaware, by enthusiastic crowds, and speeches were

made by tho delc«ntt»s

BY MAIL.

Orand itut. iit ntlon Sleeting.
TUE WIIIU8 OK BAI.TfJIOKK AND TUB UNION RATI¬

FYING TIIK NOMINATIONS.
[From the hHkimore American June 22.]Monument square last night., pr,wonted one of the

dt nsest thronjrs which we have ever, on unv t> ea-don,
seen gathen u there The hearty absent with which tho
nomination), of Scott and Grabam lind been rewired in
the convention appeared to be fully nar.lolpa'«d iu bythe wings of the city, and they with their fricudo froin all
parts ot tho Uniou now in our midst, as-eni'jied last
uijihi to ratify and approve those nominations. crowd-
iug the area ol' the rquare to its entire itnpaei'y. and pte-
^enting a vastcongn gallon, which, by its unauluiity. cn-
tbusiaMii and its hinrty eodiiriwinnnt of the ci'H]uent
nildrci-xes which were mmlo. guve the str mgoft. ovidence
of the spirit and determination with which the whi^Hwill enU r upon the approaching contest.
Tho ftimd tri ctnd iu frout of the Court House was

appropriately decorated with tlags. mid brilliantly lllu-
niimted. whilft the psiformuticett of a t>and of music
ple^nntly int< rspen-eii the proceeding-* of the evening.At halt- past eight o'otock the moetlng wrti cal'ed to
ordi r. and organized by the appointment of the lion. J.
11. I'. Jerome. Mayor of iiall.imore. as President. Mr.
J«i«me waa assisted by a Urge numlier of Vice Presi¬
dents and Seetelaiif s.
On taking the chair, his Honor, Mayor Jkromk, ad-

drejsed a few remarks to the meeting, in the course of
which he fully sustained the action of tlic aonvcntlou,
and exprrsfccU his entire satisfaction with the nomination
of Uen. Scott and the Hon Mr. (Irahara as the eauili
da'ca for the Presidency and Vice Presidency of the
UnlUd Slates, lie pledged himself to the meeting to
support, tbem to the utmost of his ability and influence.
Ueconcltidid h!s speech amid the loud pbiudiU of the
lejge nsseijiMuge. by introducing the Hon. benjamin
Gatdiner, of Alabama.
On t.'.kiug the stand, Mr. Gardiker remarked that

be n nsldtnd It his duty before making a speech to de-
tne his position, and would accordingly do ho. Ui'tween
Killniore and Scott, he was a Pillmore man; between
Webster and Scott he was a Webster man; but between
I'leiceand bcott. he wa* a Scott man. He liked the mv
tioti of the convention, and although the South had n«t
tbe man cf their choice, they bad a national platform,
aud to malti r what m in won placed upon it, their Inte¬
rests v ere safe, lie pledged lum«ifuud llio wliig paity
of Ids btate to support tliu choice of tho |>eo|il(.' iu) e\-

pn sfed thri-iiph their delegates in the convention. His
sp< eeh was well received, and he wa«frequt utly iulei mol¬
ed ly loi.d and cntbui last Ic cheer loir.
Mr. (.aidiner tvas followed by th ; lion. Bvli.ar n Pnrs-

ton, of V ligtnla who was louilly cheered on taking th
stand. He aL-o pledged the whig party of his Sl.il.n to
Biip]M>rl the nommiN n of the convention, and : iid t'lit
the ren^cn trhy tho SouUi had been In favor of fiUm >re
almost unaiitinou.-ly was not from a want of nontldcDc
in General Scott, but becanau Piilinore had given such
ample ptOuf Of his fidelity to Die I'nion. by his ac:ions
since his elevation to the Presidential chair, lie spoke
netrlv an hour, and wasli-temd to with the gri-atesi, at
tentiou savcandby well-timed allusion to tho honored and
rei. n tl Sage of Asblund called torih round alter round
of nppliuise from the immense gathering

Col. Wimiams. of Kriitucky w is uoxt Inlroduc d to
the inciting, and cordially receeived Ho le-nriilj en¬
dorsed both the platform and tho nominees Of General
Scott he had been a firm frWod from the lot to tha l ist,
thorgh on many of the Ivillotshe had. in occordanoc wl:h
the *111 of those be bad represented, cast the vote of his
St;. to for Millard Kidmore. the model l'r« idont. They had
established abroad national platform, and placed upon it

a gri at man the platform would support t fin man, and
the miin tho pl-.tform. and in November next, tho peoplo
would support boih. lie had that eonlld- noe iu the
intelliprnce nnd ihc integrity of the people to tho
grout interest of the country to enable liirn to feel
assured of the result He find served with General Scott
In bis cu.pilgns in Mexico; he went into the servico a

high private, cm! he cauie out the Colonel of a regiment,
and lie cot Id p ."!< from his own feelings and experience
of t.h<- b' .h qualities of General Scott.of the kindness
and c lUer.-itiou "*itb which ho always treated those un¬
der hi > coruiiiutKl -.'.d (ftho moderation, firinness, and
ju.'tue and wi doiu w.lh which ho executed the imp«r-
tunt and delicti ti n. ,., committed in bint. It was I his
lLoderuticn and ,iu-li.^e which, whilst they were in that
Catholic country induct d General Scott, himself not a
member of an hurch to cause the rites of their reli¬
gion to to rt ei,U on 1 spud all the excesses of war to
pri vonrtbc spoliation or desocratlon of any sanctuary of
worship lie would not pretend to Institute a compari¬
son between General Scott and his adversary. General
Pierce (baughter and cheering.) Such a comparison
Would be unuec. s-ary ihe very mention of the two
name* wtu »ufflcient. Tho democrats might cry out
al.out a hasty plnleof soup, but he would wiru them that
iu November iiext. they would be dipped up by General
So U in an immense soup ladle and hastily swulloivu 1 iu
the immense majorities which would be given for the he¬
ro of LUtidyV baue. of ( hepultepe i, CeiTo Gordo, Chiir-
ubusco and Mexico. (Great merriment ) Col. W., in
co.it'nuallon pledgtdlhe vote of Kent ucky for Scott by

a majority that would rcsteire to her the proud eminence
Of the man Stale of the whig phlhlll

Col A.it.r.R«oli of ubio. next engaged the attention of
tho immerse mullltudc inn speech alternately eloij uen t
ami amtii-ing. aud wluth was received with re pi .ited
bursts of ^applause, lie said h» had entered u (>on this
cuitipnign without a doubt as to tho tomtit, and felt an
sssuttd conltdenco of coming anceeas. With the great
lssurg which were at slake, arid iW<h tbe pre emiuxnt
worli.1 of thecapdidates presented, if the whig party could
not corquiT now. there was no ln>pc for it hereafter
Scott, by noblu aeed*. had eonsccrated himaell an 1 the
count!} to lUimor'al glory; aud it was In vain that
trifling barrier* would lie erected before the Wlde-sweep-
illrf !. \ 'ilui.cbe of public s^u iuivnt which whj rushing
with tiiuiuluu us nn.1 nislsiless force to lay its tiouora at
the feet ot the hero of l.unily's bane, "lie pledged an
o«cr*h< lining vote froui Ohio In support of the nominee*.

It A I pro*. Kiq . of bouisis.ia, wis o.'Xl in ro-
flnced. r.nd ncelved those Battering mark* of atten¬
tion which b s courteous aud able course a* oue of
'he st-crtiar'.es of tho convention ha to rendered
bun so de erving of. Though suffering ex'reinely
with hoar-euvsa. he spoke with great earuestuee*.
He said be li.:«i come froui one of tho extreme State*

i f tho South for the purpose ot sending up tun voice in
the general roiig-itt ulatory shout which rail He- i the niv
minatlon of Geutral -coitand Mr Graham, and 'o assure
t b in that in the ids* of noxt Noveui her those nomina¬
tions would lie ratified by the people of boubiana As a
Sopthrrn man be lnul come into the couveutlon wiih

m mi. misgivings; but he '.banked God that thost, miagiv-
IriK* had IHt been verified, that n platform bniad and na¬
tional enough for the whjle party to stand upon bad
keen cr»H teo. and u|Kin that platfirm when informed hy
Ihe lightning of bis nomination. Gen. Scott bad lustan'ly.
and wit bout hesitation taken hi* position It was true
that Mr Killniore hid been the gcncrul choice of the
South; but i hey could claim Gen. Scott as a Southerner,
and the people of the South wottld cordially endorse the
nomination.

tor J S. Yr.aom. of Mississippi spoke for the whig* of
that Slate. an1 predicted for them a hearty and united
support of the nominee* He thought. tn« nominations,
acci m pa tied by the platform of principles adopted, must
be acceptable to all par',* of the country, lie predicted
that the democrats, now having a full general to eon
tind with, would put Ihtir general on the civil list.
Gov. Joftics. of Tennessee, took the atand but tv-fore he

was allowed to proceed the crowd gieetod him with tnti-e
luwrty cheer* He had been speaking a good deal du¬
ring the session of the Convention and was quite hoarse.
He said that h.> regretted thi* deft-el in hi.- voice, for he
desin d tn spi ak so Itiud that. ev»ry persou in the audi-
rr.ee might htar him. He wanted to congratulate the
whlgs Ob the realilts of the lahois of the ConveuOon. not
liecause that body had selected Den. Scett for the caodi
date but b< c*nse of the adoption of the platform, lis
wii-heil to testily his entire approha'ion of the proceed¬
ings of the convention, and could not help ratltying It*
clnyce lie alluded to flillard Killniore In terms ol the
highest respect and stated that be had b.-eu his first
choice, been u-e by his action* lie bail proven himself a
national whig and true to every principle of tne party
but he bad as much rt n'ldence in Oen kolt. and h<< de
tied any one in the aiitiienee to give a tea-ou why any
man should doubt U> n Scott's a ilterenoe to the platform
adopted by the convention lie then proceeded to sum

up the many claims which General Scott bad upon the
ptoplu ot tin* country, aud to refute audi charge* as had
la-en laid against him There was no national whig that
would not support General >cott and it there were any
.well who protmewt to b« national whigs, he would regard

them m having "stolen th» livery of hna .*.*» to wire the
devil Id " Got. .lone*' remarks were tvpNit* wlih Mtuod
riasonlrgand e|oejui dm anil were received with frequentcheer rg II U allu Jon* to the generalship of Phm
C»nw d considerable merriment. lie finally haJo thi> au-
dlcnce gts*] night hoping to mwt them on the 4th of
Starch next in Washington, to witness the inaugurationof Uen»ral Fcott

("ol W m. SiHUYi.m. editor of the Houton A//at, mule a

I few brief r» mark* as-uring tho audience that aJthuu^lithe delegate* fr> m Massachusetts were so warmly at-
j tiirhnd to Webster, tbey would find th" '. boy* wore for

Bcott and they would cine to tho pull* in a solid phv
i lain, mi the m cond rue-day in November, to cast lh»lr

Vote* for the hero of Chippewa, bundy's Lane Sio. lie
; i=«id then> «m a conlition of locofocos and free (toller* in

bis Stale; but he wa* sure the whig* would be fully pre-'
paii a to meet them in the comingcontest no united an to
defeat t vi n their combined forced

Col II M. Knur.r, of North Carolina, took tho stand
next. lie said ho came from the county of lluukum.
whose soil covered the bone* of Col Graham thu tather
of the caudidale for tbo Vice Prortdeucy. t'ol Graham
had fhlltn with tine wound-) on hi* body and three buU
let* in lorn lie had cast Hfty-two ballot* in the conven¬
tion lor Killmore. but bo would work aa ardently for Geu.
Stolt's election ax auy whig dared, lie was entirely *alis-
fled with the n> initiation; ho was more than satisfied. ho
war plcasid with it.
JUnkv W. Milm *. Esq.. of North Carolina followed

Gen Kdney and sanctioned every thing he had mid in
relation to tbo vote of the whig* of North Carolina lie

i wat satisfied with lien Scott and reguroed his action In
1 connection with the convention as deserving of priiiso.

Gen Srott had refund to wilie letter* he hail uot
¦ought the nomination ar.d by writing letters cxpluna-| lory of his position. It would have t-hown a desire to ob¬
tain the selection. lie wished ao man to M*ure him of
Gen Scott'* full lit y to the principles of the national
whig party. It wa- proven by the action* of bl* wbolo
lire.

After Mr. Millrr had concluded hi* remarks, MayorJbsomi iinw i Iwl n i ipwliii nf lint imwlliui in nuid
| to the action of t'li u mention, and proposed tliat if tho

ainli<-nee w< re dis|x»-ed to ratify the, nomination theyshould so espies* them elver by giving three chi«rs for
Gen Scott. Thrve Imid and enthusiast io cheer* for

1 Scott were »ccordiii',!j niven and about 1!! o'clock the
meeting adjourned,

Peuiiayl vaula Whig Hint* Convention.
RATIFICATION OF T1IK NOMINATION OF UKNKKAl.

soon.
lb* whig<> in Pennsylvania met in Philadelphia. In

State Convention, on the 21st Inst., and passed the fol¬
lowing resolution*

Resolved, That we, the whig* of Pennsylvania, in State
Convt ntion assembled, do moat cordially ratify the nomi¬
nal ion of General Winfield Scolt for the Piesideney of the
United Stute*. this day niude by the Nation*! WlngOou-
ventknat ltultUnorv. We adopt him as our candidate,
aud heurtlly subscribe to the declaration of principles of
that b».dy.

Resolved. That tho nomination of General Wlnflelii
Scott I* particularly gralifyiug to Pennsylvania inasmuch
as he liar been lor years the tirst. choice of a large portion
of her citizen* for that distinguished station. Ill* fame
is dear to us. as forming part of the brightest page* of the
bistoiy of our cimnmii country, and that ho lives en-
phiintd In the hearts of Pennsylvania'* gallant sons,
w lit ui he has so often ltd to victory and to glory

Kt t-t lvtd That we call upon evely whig of the North,
tho touth thu East and West, to *trike in boldiy for the
uchievt unlit of n gl. rlou* victory in the ciectiou of one

w hose triumphant sword successfully defended our North¬
ern frontier. v\ hose unparalleled success in arms aided iu
extending our Southern borders to the blue Pacific.
whore civil service* have been eminently successful in
the North, the South Ilie lvist. and tho West.whose ca¬
pacious mind is capable of comprehending the interests of
all and whose patriotic heart heats with pure love far our
cotiutiy our whole countiy and nothing but our country.Resolved, That in our hour of exultation <ve are uot
ui.miudful of tho cmiuent services, the puro patriotism.
Olid devoted love of country displayed tiy MiUard Kill-
more in the high office to which an all-wine Providence
bus call' d him. True to hlj trust, faithful to all consti¬
tutional obligations, nutiri: g in the discharge ef his
official duties, be will bear with him. in his retirement
ftc iu public life, tho love of his jmlitical friends, the re¬
ap: ct of bis political opponents, an J the confidence of a
guileful people, who will never cease to renoUect hi* ad¬
ministration of iho Wist (.Alice of our country with faithful
gratitude.

Resolved. That the gigantic lute licet and great pttbllo
Service!. of Pauld Webster conimaud our giaUtude and
respect, a w> li as that of the whole civilized world; and
our mighty country docs not bound his fame. Wide as

i be tin i I speech and the power of the pre** are extended,his flowing oriitory and his resistless pen have raised f >r
him in tli'.t miod* of men. a tnonnment more glarir, .*
auel moro eudiirlngthan tho pyramids of tho Kast. bong
may bis mi vices bo continued to his couutiy.

i'esolftd. 1 bat the sympathies of the great whig jurtyof Peiin. ylvaiii.i are with the illuxtilous patriot of Ken¬
tucky now. as ever first and foremost in ih« hearts and
uflccttonrol the wbigs of the Keystone State May his
latti r*nd lie as jwuceful a* hi- liejilnning was glorious
and pre.mL-ing, All linll to our own Harry Claylicfolvid, lhat wo render our beartv tb'tuks to flin
ili'lcgalion in the National I'otivi-utlon from Pennsylva¬
nia. foi ibeir faithful and earnest effort* in behalf of the
oindida'e of the whig* of Pennsylvania, and lhat wo

pledge the eli ctoral vol e of Pennsy 1 1 uuia to the nominee
of tbe Nationul ('(invention.

The Wlilga of New York City*
organization ok Tirr i.cnpy'h i.anh oi.rn or the

NINTH WAKI>.
A pulilic nueUng of the whig electors of the Ninth

ward was held last night at the Bleecker Street House,
lor the piirpo.se of founding a club under tlio above title.

Nospccific hour having boon named hi the advertisc-
u»i n» several persons dropped In from six o'clock till a
late period in the evening.
The meeting Iwing filled to order, Mr. Fnmucl Brce-

voit v 3 unanimously called to occupy the chair protcm ,

and ieceeded to address those assembled. lie observed
thi v 1 ud in t f.ij the purpore of organizing a society or

club ( f 0 i' \ hi, i f the Ninth ward, who# o oljoct should
bt- to u'c ctci j bum rable means to secure the election of
feott niM! Grt hum as incident and Vice President of
Uiol'nitid atcH. (I.uud cheers.) That if all pre*ent
hud D> t got ihe candidate tin y wished for, they had at
lea*t got the pUUfurm. and for the purposo of standing by
that thif club wits founded.

A committee of fire v.as then appointed to nominate
pi rmanent officers v»ho reported shortly afurwards In
lavor of the following William Poole, I'retiidont (which
annouiic. mi Ht was lraeived with loud elixirs); II lluw-
ard Org. II at_d James W. Ibsith. Vice l're«ideuts; W. S.
ruruinghnui ana II. Farr. Secretaries; and Johu Poole,
i I MM

A series of resolutions was paused organizing the club,
snd eighty members were enrolled.

H w;ts icsolved mat they approve of the nominations
of Scott and Oialiam. as a far sighted patriotism -d«-
served by the former for his brilliant services to bis
country dunng a series* of upward* of forty jears. and to
the latter for his nuiient quali tlcatlonr n* a statesman,
and hi* unwaveflng adherence to whig principles.

It was also resolved that they meet on Thursday, (to¬morrow.) at <l>« same place, una thence match In .i body
to liic ratit ration Din tllig at the llr tail stay llollse.
Mr A?.» lit imam said as this was the tlr^l whig club

oigunizaiinii (bear, hear.) be bad to iutorm them that a
brass nine pou»d< r was iu readme** and seventy-tt»e
KUi (Is ot cartridge, and he pruposi d that tOey adjourn
to the fiH.i of Thirteenth stfl-et and sal itn the w »rd in
Iu nor of the occasion. This motion was also carried and
all pns-eeded to the place mentioned wln-re tn» tiring
wa« cc.nimi need and continued tmui the ends ut various
piers along the watt* boundaiy of the w*rd.

THE DEMOCRATS.
Rtvtntrrnth Ward UwllCcuf Ion Nrrtlng.
One of the largest wartl meetings ever held in this oity

was convened in the First avt nua. between Kloventh and
Twelfth streets, at eight o cl<>clt laat evening for the pur¬
pose of responding to the resolution', and ratifying the
nomination*, of tLo Democratic National Convention.
Tbe meeting called to order by tne appointment of

John Cocbran. Ksq.. a* President, lie was assisted by a

suitable number ot Vice Presidents and Secretaries.
On taking the chair. Mr. Conm** delivered an appro-

jrlate spe«ch, In the cour-e of which he -aid ---Your 1st 4
National Convention, in Ito wUdom. prevented you with
the nsn.es of two democrat » whom to support ft.r tn.<
offices of President and Vice President Their action was
spontaneously ratlhed by the democracy ot th« Cnion
whenever and wheievat beard. vv.- shall here ag tin r.ulsfy
it to night, llie New Hampshire «tat< riu*ii. soldier,
sokttiar the modest and the honest m.tn this is he
whom you will make President of the United States
1 oi k at him wbire he stand* In all his public oourae,
disclosed by the rec-rd to be a sound and ooiisisteut
deniociat. in all his faith unserving itnd tirm; inall 111*
caieer. fi>r his country, aud against her foe*, having ld*n-
tit.ed b<s name with patriotism at tne council, aud gal-
lit ut; y in the field, his latest glory found him at the
poet of honor -the private station I'uie as his own
mountain uir.elevated as his own native hills-.,
there be await*, In composed mood, your decree.
a gtanitu block, tit material for a President of our
Union. And William It King compote* tbe other
branch of ibo ticket offered to jour support. AmlabU
mid wise, tbe South could pre-ent to the North no m<ire
at re pt able candidate for it* suffrage* (Eminently demo¬
cratic. be safety lepoeesnpon hi* extended reputation and
bis well known »nd appreciated public set vice* for tbe sop-
port of the democracy Bui anotbi rscrvineatlll did jour
convention tender. The; arranged upon the deinocratio
piaMorm the pi lncplcs ( f th- party and left a p.»rf«ct
woik for yt ur approval Shall w. ratify It ? bet in see
ihtre aland* preeminent the dtmocialle tbirrine of

¦ trtct c nstrucileo. thsre Is announst'l tu« negation of
a gi m ral fjstim of inti rnal improvemeut the as-ump-
tiou by thi general government of S'ate debta is repro
l, alt d and the fostt ring of one braueb of Industry at an

. xiwuseiil aiiotber ia condimued KcVennw is r**W«Ml.
that shall be moie than euoucb w» di (ray the «*|>»'nsee of
b< Hiivi inment aud tbe deadly influences of a nttl mal
tank are exposed. Ihe Intlepeudeul trea<ury I* approv¬
ed. and tbe land made a tree asylum of the oppressed jf
every nat Ion forever Tbe public land* are claimed to beI held inviolato (Or national purposes, and the veto power

creat. 'J .'/?he constitution I* apph tided T&e observance
of tl.e i "tohta of each State i* properly madu iho /ouixifc-
tien of i union, while consul u> tonal l>. ny i* iwt iu
to move in reslitance to all monopolies and cxcIuhIvw le¬
gislation. » be approval of tbc re olutions 0f 'u-j «n,| us,
furnl.-he* to ,'1" *ho|e a oompieteue»a that accrvdit* the
creed to the fa. ^h of th«i American democracy. Yon wilt
observe withw.^at care the domestic institution* of the
respective State* Vfl guarded against tbc interference of
Cougnss UnbappT a* are the Influence*. <ir dmnluin^
us may become t tie rffects of those peculiar institution*,
their modification or' extinction, without doubt. Ik to be
relet red to the State #l"ite within whose border* the*
exist. However hunn.%uty may revolt at the act which
replaces the chain* uptfn the fugitive fromhomIaKe.it
would be in Tain to denv Mat the constitution ordain* hi i
return; and tliat the act f»r reclaiming fugitive* fr >in
service, thus re- 1 inn on til* constitutional provi ion,
i-hnuld not lie diverted front i t h constitutional efficacy
In uiy estimation, the net In not free of object ionnbi« pj-o-
visions.pr visions which iuipitir Us efflftway which coo-
tract it* powers and baffle lis design. Thcro olij.-c' 1 liv¬
able featured, however, relate rather to the mode of it*
operation than to It* principle, auil nffcrt rather it* power
Of action than it* constitutionality. Tho object of thin
portion of the democratic plalloim Ih hi no .nutrUi re-
gardid oihuwlse than a* ao evil lni|Hiaed in correction
of a wrong. the obliquity of liie social world converted the
corrective Into a dime Hut no experience hi* taught
that the moral senre, alone can successfully oppose the
Offence I hat la dictated by Interest. aud^oountetviuced hy
um'. The remedy must pioceed from another rtireuilon;
ami tin pccuniat.v lntetmt which induced slavery, an 1
which perpetuated It must llrst In- extinguished before
the institution shall cease When slave labor through
tins uatural ami nrlitlclal change.- working iu the commer¬
cial and natuial world shall have bee itiic unprofitable to
it* owner and but the piecursor of hi* bankruptcy. sla¬
very will have ixpired And thin 1* the obvi iu* direc¬
tion of our rochl guiwih The \;ist public dimain
which sppeitstoi- io the government initHt. bo occupied,
and wiililn an it *i£Da|>t« period of ilm*. will teein with a
hardy mil nidu.-mon- population Delayed a* it tnav be,
the ime in not (lintant when the*e lauds will he distri¬
buted auiong indiput citizen*, and when throughout a
vtthiet area th»u the world lim* yet witnessed. "hall ex-
tetid ai.d prot per the home* of free labor It i* their
right, and ultimately the right shall be enjoyed Thu«
expanded to Its nntnial proportions tliore livci not it* ad¬
versary wh<>ni ihe giant free labor, shall not overthrow,
for tin n sbidl Its encouuter with *l«vo labor bo assured;
tbe contact suffered, and slaveiy cumA for an instant
endure. It is safe and eminently jitft. that, the evil* of
the sociul world should l>e corrected by influence* pro¬
ceeding from the source* which communicated those
evils; and while those iutlueiiccs ai acquiring elilciency.
it would not be wine to aggravate by agitation the dls-
ease whose eventnal expulsion depends upon rest.
Mr <!. concluded by reading the following resolutions,

which were adopted
Jtefolvcd, That we cordially approve of, and do hereby

ratify, tlie proceeding* of the Democratic Oonventlou
lately held ut llaltiniore

fit-solved, That we rejoice in Ihe nomination for the
Presidency of Fiunkilti Pierce. We are n ^unil of his
democracy, and we will contribute to hi* /-trengtb Wo
approve of the nomination of William It. King for the

i fflce of Vice President Under their banner we antiol-
pate a d« mocmtlc liiump'r

Kefolved. That we adopt and conflrm In nil Its parts
find paragraphs the platform of principles arranged and
prcttnted by the Baltimore Convention of iHo'i. On It
the whole Iiu'ty can and do stand, u united aud iuflnel-
ble party,

llepulved, That wc bdieve that the public domain In
held in trust by Iho government lor the beurtlt of the
ptopie. ami that goxcrninent hn* the constitution^
power to dispose of and control it. We are of opinion,
therefore, that government, should di -tribute in proper
allotments, tbc public laud* among indigent citison*. to
Lc enjoyed in fee, on the sole condition.- of inalienability
und occupation.
Speeches were made by Capt. Kyndnr*. Mr. Boone. John

Hurt, and James F. llabtead after which the meeting ad-
jonined.

Dcinocrntlr Ratification Meetings.
AT HUDSON.

A Pierce n ml King rntlflcaiion meeting was held atllud-
fOd. on Friday evening last. One hundred guns were llred,
ntid sjMM'clie*. cordirtiiy approving the nomination, were
inude by Messrs. llngeboom, Miller, Fairfield, Caul, and
others.

IN TENNESSEE.
At a rallflcation mcettiig. lit id by the democrats of

Maury county. Temi , en the 7th lust., the following rc-
rolut ion whs ndopti d

ltesolved. That the denocrticy of Maury county, Ten¬
nessee, the home of Jamex K Polk, send gm I ing to the
democracy of New Hampshire, three dmn for Krnnklin

P 1< rce; and that we will give liim our uttdlvidod and cor¬
dis support.

AT NEW 0KLKAN3.
TtXBOKArNIO.

New Oblkaivs. June 20. 1H62.
A great democratic ratification meeting wa held l ist

n,feht. _________

NEWS BY TELKORAPH.

INTERESTING FROM WASHINGTON.

prospect that Secretary Webster
Will Resign.

Minnesota Indian Treaty Ratified by
the Senate.

California Branch Mint Bill Passed by
the House.

THE ART I'NION C4SE I* THE COU11T
OF APPEALS.

Df ill lis Caused by tlir Explosion of Cannons.

Cholera in (L« West.Fatal Affray*,
bo., Slc , &c.

From Washington City.
riU>n ABI.K RESIGNATION of SKCRKTAKY WBB8TER.

INDIAN TKKATT RATIFIED KTC.
AM.ri.iL CORRESPONDENCE or THE N» vf YORK HERALD.

Washington, Juno 22.0 P. M.
Secretary W ebster has oxprrcMHi bis intention of re¬

signing n* eoon ax hit can arrange (be business of the
Strip Department. Aw Mr I.awrenco is coming home it
iscupposed the mission to England may bo tendered to
bim.
The Scnato, to-day. ratified one of the Minnesota

Indian treaties. snld to l>e the most important, and
about which them had l>ecn bo much difficulty . X.

Highly Interesting from Altmnjr.
TDK ART UNION C'AtlK IN TUB COURT Of APPEALS.

SPECIAL CORRESPONDENCE Or THE NEW TOR* HERALD.

Ai.ranv, June 22, lHf>2.
The Art Union cace in taken up for argument thin

morning before tbe Court of Appeals. The two oa'

tbe I'eopl" ogaluft rh Art Union, and the Governor* of
ibe New Vork Alma House ngain*t the Art Union -were

cenroiidated. ( Ii.iiv b O'Conor appeared in behalf of the
manager* or mi-man*'?" r* of the Union, aud oonsumcd
Die day in hi* aipuurnt in which he endeavored to
nwtujn the constitutionality of that gambling inntitu
tutlon He will be wed by N II lllunt, wbo wil
FUBtsin the dvcMf n of the flupri ine Court. W

TIHRrY-SRCOND CONUMRUS
riKHT HKliMIOM.

Rtnata.
Waihinotoi, Juue 22 1862

Th-s gv'nate was oelii>d to order nt half past Iwelrs
o'clock.

PETITIONS AN n REPORT*
A number of petition* wer<? prnseat d, r id report*

were made upon ft-vetal private m titer*
THE BBOKhT OfTJie-AE O"' Tll> TANOE.

Mr. Ru»«, (dim) of Texim, oRorvd a resolution r<*-

queeting the I rr ident of the I nl'ed H««tm to nommuni-
cute copies of kil orders imiocd to ofliort Juriug Un
recent disturbs*) <- oti the Hio Hrende

Til P. MlllNIHA' HM 'OS.
The bill extending »ho time tor t seiec'.^n f land*

granted to Mitihigmi t >r "tlisquurpoee wat r< nil it third
time and pawed

¦ HE tirORTATlON OK IMPORTS!) < OOP*.
On motion of Mr Hamlin, (detn.) ot Mt' the Senate

took up the blU aulhori«lni{ imported good*, ware* an<i
nit-rc ha ndlre enteii d and bonded for ware'iotiflng In pur-
fuanc. ol law to Ihi exported through Texas soporft
and places in Mexico, ana lha tame wu ordered to be
engrwMd

i be Hena'e then went into eieeutirs session, and at
near 4 o clock adjourutd

House of Representatives.
Wamhnoton, June 22. 1862.

PAMAlit or TERRITORIAL SILLS.

The Houss took from the Speaker'* table, and paused, a

number of bill* relating to the territories. among then,
that for tha protection of New Mexioo. Oregon, Texas,
and California. It propose* to distribute arms among the
people, and to call out the militia wheu neooiwary,

THS PORTRAIT or IIRNRT OLAT

Mt. Chandler submitted a Joint resolution whioh was

adopted, that the portrait of Henry Clay. presented to
the nfltlos by ()iu»«pfe llsgnioi a re-ident of New York,
bo placid In the Library of Congress.

TMI LANK DISTRIBUTION SII.L.
The House resumed the consideration ot Mr llennott's

till, jiaatia* iftods t4 »U th» State*.MImouxI. AiatMUM

Louisiana.inw'T^* « I llinoia. to use '>« «*
rallmad purposes. the rnm»,llDll rttate« for -ducaM.*«al®urpoe«e AH land gi anted i. hot ot.b-r act lurin* th*
pi wet Congress. to any 8-a-.- f(ir r» iroads, bo <J»-duci.'-d from th# amount gmnu-d ,,j ibis hillA m.">'ltm to lay the bill upon (he table ... ncgatlrad,1 by a vote of 7<'iagnin>t fH>
Pending th<» rnnsldera'ion of the bill, the morning

hourexpirvd.
Tiie r4nron"«i4 bb*w<m *iwt iiu.

The House took ii > tUeSenatw bill t<> establish a brancU
mint In Fan Praucl'ao TU« Committee of Wlf* -»nt4
Mean* had reported nn im>'mlm> n' that that* slun»ld ba
chirped a seignorag«< of not raore'han one pftrornto*
the amount of bullion coined o; n,-,t tn>>*e limn will ila-

! frny actual expenses of rvina^e Thin was disagreed ta^by .yen* (SO nays 10".
The bill wad amended by the addition of a *»eilo*» #«a-

fining the contract of the t*e'iretary <»f the Trensary , tut
building* and machinery to three hundred thousand dol¬
lars It nu th«u ptMd, after whiuU tho How* ad¬
journed.

Th« Cholera In the W«i<, Sic.
ClNciftnsTi, June '22. lMt

The weather ia warm and the cholera U prevailing ..
nonie extent among the laboring cUvsos on the Coring
tun and Lexington railroad. A few scattering ca*« baft
OMtUIMI in 1 Ills city

Joelah Lawrence an old merchant of Cincinnati, dU»d
suddenly last night, of disease of the heait.

iNtlanrlkol) Arclilent at Hartfbrd, Ct.
IIabtfoud .1 une ti lH.'ii.

I. ant evening, ax the whign were tiring a national saint*
of one hundred guns. in honor of Scott's nomination, ft
man named Vibcrts, who wan assisting to Are the pieo«^
bent be fore the gun just as it wiw discharging. andm
inslautly torn to piece*, some parts of IiIn b sly being
blown tun rods. Yiberts loaves a wife and nix children.

Prom the South.
FATAL AFFRAY.TWO I'KRsoNri KILLED BV TUB

BUltHTING OF A CANNON, KTO.

Baltimore, June 22.0 P. M.
We hare no mail to night South of Richmond.
Baltimore, to-day, after the late excitement, presents .

dull and deserted appearance. Nearly all the delegatoa
have left, and the city scams to liave settled at onee inta
the dulness of the Hummer solstice.

A serious accident occurred at llarpor's Ferry, yester¬
day, whilst a salute wan tiring fired 111 hoiior of the vi/dt
of the board of director* of the llaitiuiore and Ohio Kail*
road Company.invited guests of the town. The cannon

buret, killing Mr James Mrl.unglilin and a negro oaaa
instantly. and -< ilously wounding i-ereral othera.

Sir John Mol avUh, British Consul at BiKmmh for
many years, and miti in-law of Charles Carroll, died jou-
teidny after a protracted illness.

lir Wlli-on. anmiinetit physician of Ilaltimore, died
mtcttoy, tuddi nly.

(Vuiway Kobi.. mi. of Hlchmond, has resigned his sent
in tho t> yl; lal'ire.

'1 lie Hoiilhern papers give the details of a terrible af¬
fray w)dch occurred at rawpitu. on tho lied lliver, tba
pai ties to which were l)r. Tuckett. his aon. Mr llubioy
and a cvRrtubie named llavls. Ouua, pistols, and kuirefl
weru used. Havi.i was killed instantly, Dr rucl«. tt mor¬
tally woundcu md the other parties also severely injured.

In New Orleans, for the week ending 12th ot J u net
tin 10 w«re 130 cholera deaths.

Railroad Subscription.
.Aijbukn, June 21, 1H5'2.

The (lit rotors of the proposed railroad to conneot
Lake Ontario with tho Cayuga and Susquehanna Rail¬
road met here to day $46() (MKI in ca«h was siib'orib-d,
includiug the $ll)0.tHi0 auihorized to betaken by th« oily.

A call of 10 per cent on tho stock was made, payable la
tifu en days; and it was resolved to advertise for pro¬
posals lor constructing the road immediately.

Fire In Provldencc.
1'nurtDr.NCE, It. I., Juno 22, 1U1

The old canal store liout-e, used for the storage of oat-
ton waeto. was destroyed by Ore this morning. Damage^
Jiii/jlO. No insurance

Tile Southern Steamem.
Ni.w Oklkams, June 20, 1SSC.

Tho steamers Kmpire City, from New Yirlt, via
rana, and \aeht. from Galvestoa, have arrWeJ, wl'h later
news from Cuba and Texas. Tho liavanu news U unim-
portant.

MitkfUl.
NhvOiiumih. Jun» 10.noon.

Cotton lit active. Already 8 000 but** ill-posed of at
yertci day's prices. Mess pork ha* advanced to fl9 74,
ii nd >vo ui-kcd It to Coffee.balt-n 7 .000 hags. delivered, as
8 Me.

N»:w Orlkaivs. June 20. 18M.
Cotton closed finniT on Saturday, Better qualities

i rarer Stork 513 Ot (J bales Kin Coffee active. Hales 0 000
bsgs, til, M, a Uc stock. .'i'2 000 b:ijfs Mens pork scaroa,
and held at $C0. Kxi Uitnge on New York at sight,
par.

Meteorological Olmer vallona.
.t Monic'i link, orrici no 4 «iu rratir

June !B IBM.
Bemu 0 A. M..Wnrm. sultry morning. Cloudy.

Wind fouthwest. Thermometer 77 Baiometnr V 489.
llni iiMTih 0AM .Occasional showers during thai

night, wiili heavy lightning and thunder. Hot, cloea
morning. Thermometer HO Wind aouth.

Aunt; in*. 9 A M . Very warm morning. llather olorig
Thenuometei 78. Wine southwest.

Btrscvsb. 0 A M..Another hot dny. Warm and
rainy morning. Light southerly breele. Thorwjinot»*
79.

Uuca. 0 A M. Warm morning Much llgtrntag
during the night. Thermometer 70 Wiau south

Ai.BA.ir 9 a M..We had several very heavy shower*
this morning Now cloudy with IndicaMoni of m ire rata.
VI lua south Thermometer 7u. barometer 2V&M. Mer¬
cury 7&.

Additional I'urrign News.
I ROM A rlHVATK C0RR».4r0NU>.ftT.

Li rr. spool. June 9, 1S'i2.
It rained all day yesterday, with a dense fog np !.

nightfall Several craft, wire at Holyhead, but their affi¬
nal* could not be made out. We have no news yet of
the Atlantic.
Considerable speculative Inquiry arose In the coUm

ma<ket on Saturday Juue u at alxiut the hour of the Hu-
ropa'x sailing und the lunrknts closed firmly at the full
prices of Friday. The pales w< re In iiOO bales (of whlah
S.imhi wen- American.) Including .'i.(HS) on speculation mad
l.OtH) American for i npi.rt

(111 Monday, the Haiea were affail JO 000 of whioh tba
large proportioni if fl tOO w is mi speculation aud for ex¬
port. t rices firm at last week's rates

(In Tuisday. the -*|e« w< r> to ib« um« amount, via :
10 OtKI Ixil's of which II 0<i0 were on speculation and fur
export Prices on Tuei day, a*, the rinse w -re quoted nm
follows .Mobile fair luiodling V», New Orleaaa.
fair. t(Vt. mnid'lng .*>s
Wool .No change, but holders .re unwiillag to mS

at former rates.
Tka Kteady.
I'hovisiii.ns .Little doing in batter. The prines here

are Htm and in Ireluud 1 < dearer I'ork hi scarne lia.
11 in at advancing rales l.ard al o advancing. No A«a>
rican cheese In roarki t 'iri-tu-e hutter wanted

'I he fhlp Hamlet. from New Orleans, arrived her* lad
.veniug.

On o'clock, P M.
Tin steam-hip Atlantic Is coming up. V> changs ha

prii «s M alting I hu new< [ A < I he A! laaUu Ji I i.^l aaM
fiom New Yoik until t*undav morning. O'S nist «t (
o'ulork her trip out making allowance for Inns i'uda,
(fcc wns made in about ten days, .leuny bind WM
smong th« passengers )

Important from Honduras and Onatamal*.
[from the New Orl.mi" I'lcayune, June 16 j

He learn on reliable auihoil'y that wiihin yie last
tbre» we<i>><the inhabitants of Kuaisn l-l»nd and 'tea
lite othi r dependent bland* forming a grnupe in the Ray
of llondurn. have ha t a ml-iiB<fer>tan<l'tiir with the "¦r
li b authorities of Melirr. who wwie eetabli -Jilng the Knf
in h dou.iulon over there iidaud* The result h*s t»w«

' hut the 1-laDder.i hftv- ileriiiiil themerlves no longer tie-

J. r flrlil.-h auiunri'y ai.d hare cU m«d protee'ioo of tba
jroT* ninent o1 th 'ts'e ef llondura« which has beta
an r<ti l On b .:roinf this, the l.ritleh Hup-nnieuJeat
ai Hiiir.i seiit In tructiim to dt. pi-o of the house ereo «d
for i be K«gl|>h Ooverncr oiuwui from Kurop« fke
honw »«n ri'ld st a irreat The 'Brlt/sh protea-
tlon." .i- It bn.H Uur>'tof»re ^een termed, has coafrnqtiHtiity
b»'< u withdrawn.
Ibe dates f'umlhlUe »i*to»bn Jd Inst Trads

ilt.11 1 1 . fst.iuate 1 tijAt stMiut twelve million f<et of
msbctary wit t» s .it tJ jjarket, sal ready for exports
tion this yr- r

1 be pi.' 'lcatiin of the Honduras Watchman has been so*-
pended
The rfn'f" fmpi tiuatcmala are to the 18th of May.

There is lie political news ot Importance The reportad
failing off in the cochineal crop Is confirmed. Th« da-
rreae* Is put down at at least two- thirds of tbe ordinary
crops.

Domritlr MlKtlUnf.
Mi"tP*K .Mr ii G Thiiuipann, a hotel keep*"" fa

Prter>burg, Va , was shot irt tbe street* of th it flily
on tbe 18tn inst., and diisl on tbe following day.
Mr Lewie Montartie has been arre^teJ on theobarg®
oIf being t.ho murderer.
Momimknt to Calhoi'h .Tbe oiti/ena of St.

John's, Colleton. H (' haveorganmeil an »-«ooiatlm»
f«r the purpose ol erecting a uionuineut to Jjha 0.
Calhoun
Cinema . Hugh strpkenson. a n.iflve of ^mitland,

oommitted suicide at I otUivillo, i i., on Thursday
last, by shooting himself
Mt'KPU AKD Inramtt .John Cavanagh, atk

Irishman, about .10 year* of age. having b««Q tried
at Poitaville. I'a,. for burning bit child f deata,
and stabbing hia wife for interfering to save it. ha*
been acquitted on the ground of insanity Ho wil
bo Mat to the I'eiuujlruiift Luutio Jmjlut


